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JUNIOR RECITAL' 
Samuel M. Bianco, tenor 
Brendan Shapiro, piano 
Assisted by: 
Christina Faicco., soprano 
Hockett Family Recital Hall 
Sunday, November 15, 2009 
· 8:15 p.m. 
ITHAC1\. 
PROGRAM l 
Clair De Lune 
L'attente 
Dans Les Coins Bleus 
Camille Saint-Saens 
(1835-1921)( 
Op. 6 
No. 2 Nicht Worte, Geliebter 
No. 4 Die Thrane Bebt · · 
No. 5 Warum? 
No. 6 Nur Wer Die Sehnsucht Kennt 
Dalla Sua Pace from Don Giovanni 
Pyotr Ilyich Tchaikovsky 
. (1840-1893) 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
INTERMISSION 
0 Mistres Mine 
Sweet Chance That Led My Steps Abroad 
When Sweet Ann Sirigs 
Loves Philosophy 
Tell My Father from The Civil War 
Take Me As I Am from]ekyllAnd Hyde 
· This Is The Moment from Jekyll AndHyde . 
Rodger Quilter 
(1877-1953) 
Michael Head 
(1900-1976) 
Rodger Quilter 
Frank Wildhorn 
(b. 1959) 
Junior Recital presented i.n partial fulfillment fprthe degree ( 
Bachelor of Music in Performance and Education. 
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